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visions and mnagie crystals and electric telescopes and other exceed-
ingly convenient devices for peering into the future and ail over the
world at once, have been so used again and again by those whose
Miantde I have inhîerited. that 1 h-d not thue heart to reinfict any of
thein iupon this long-suffering faculty and student-body a nd assenibly
of friends that ineet here yêar after year and kindly try to be interest-
ed as wve play our last littie farce on the stage of this institution.
And again. it did not seeni fitting that this class, like unto wvhich
none other lias studied and loafed, and chuiîunîed and squabbled and
founcl pleasure and pain within this classie walls, sbould be ushered
into tlîe '-to-be" by any conxniionplace niethod. And so, as 1 said, I
died. I hiad no other course.

As this to -. ne---inpDrtant event happe-ned not se very long ago, 1
stili have a very distinct recollection of the circunistances, 'which, at
the risk of boring you, I will briefly relate.

1 %vas walking ainilessly along the crowded street of a great city
ini one of the upper provinces, wlien suddenly there wvas a dizzy,
choking sensation, then a nuiinbness and the next I knew I was
somiewliere w,%atching an excited c.-Owd surrounding sonething stili
ou the siclewalk. 1 say soinewûere, because 1 had then and have yet
no distinct sense of locality. Indeed, 1 Lave îlot yet settled to My
satisfaction wvhetlîer what I now call me is a definite organismn whicih
can travel at wvill through space. or wvhether I have no relation to
space and ani siniply conscious wvherever niy thouglit or attention
liappens to be fixed. B3e tlîat as as it înay, the fact reinains that at
whatever place I happen to be thinking of, there I actually ani and
ain conscious in soine inexplicable way of what is going on thert.

At tlie tiie of wvhich I have spoken I was conscions of being
near a crowd of people who were discussing in quite an aniîuated
nhanner whether that on the sidewalk which was fornierly nme. wvas
dead or in a ltor sirnply-overconie. Opinion seenîed about equally
divided with a slight preponderance in favor of the last view. Their
conversation was interrupted by the advent of a burly and imuportant
lc>oking individual wvho, shouldering bis way through. themn and
loudly annonnicing huîniself as a doctor, niade a brief exaînination
and pronounced nie to be undoubtedly defunet. This doue, and find-
iuug that no one in the crowd could identify tlue body, he rang for an
ambulance to take it to the linspital îuear by of wvhich he wvas the
chief surgeon. WhVlile w'aiting for tlîis, lie wvas hurriedly approachied
by a diminutive figure whvlo ex'citedly addressed huini

% Say, NVcbster, is lie dead ? I
'Iullo 1 Pidgeon, is wlîo deadl ?"

-Wliy Crandaîl there."
«'Tlîat's Crandail is it? I'Id never have knowa làini. Oh, yes,

lie's dead enougli. Why ?"

<'Tiiere !-isn't tîtat xny luck! Ie's owed nie a dollar and a lialf
for over ai week noiw. He was down to nuy office last week and
tried to get nie to admit hini to the.asylun but tie patients there
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